Durham Philharmonic Choir
Celebrating 25 Years

PRAC’s
Arts In Harmony
Wed. April 4, at 6:30
Silent Auction
Donations
Our AGM is more than a fun
evening of meeting old and new
friends, it is a fundraiser for the
arts council.
If you would like to
donate an item, please contact
Cathy at 905 509 3855.
cathyschnippering@gmail.com

by Robert Phillips, Musical Director
The Durham Philharmonic Choir marks 25 years
of music making in the Durham Region during
their 2017-18 season. Special plans include the
premiere of a newly commissioned piece by
Canadian composer Paul Halley in May 2018,
and special concert programs and events
throughout the season. A tour of Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island is in the planning
stages also.
The DPC is a mixed-voice, auditioned community choir based in the Oshawa/Whitby area and
draws members from Toronto and Pickering to
Newcastle and Pt. Perry. The group has been
working under founding director Robert Phillips
since inception and has performed a wide array
of larger choral works with orchestra by Haydn,
Handel, Mozart, Bach, Rutter, Schubert,
Vivaldi, Charpentier, Vaughan Williams, K. Lee
Scott, Karl Jenkins and others, along with a
broad range of other repertoire in over 80 concerts since 1993.
Numerous professional and amateur instrumentalists and vocalists from across the GTA have
been a part of the choir’s programing. Vocal
soloists from various universities and the Cdn.
Opera Co.have been engaged regularly. DPC
concerts have featured such acclaimed soloists as
Allyson McHardy, Mark Dubois and Giles
Tompkins among others. Workshops hosted by
the DPC have been led by esteemed clinicians
such as Lydia Adams, Mark Sirett and Jerzy
Cichocki.
The DPC has been running a Young Musician’s
Scholarship for many years in an effort to promote and support local talent – among the

recipients have been fine young Canadian
singers Leslie Ann Bradley, Melinda Delorme
and Brittany King. Recently, the scholarship
was renamed the Marianne Turner Memorial
Scholarship in memory of long-time accompanist
Marianne Turner.
With the support of the community, a strong
executive committee and group of volunteers,
the Durham Philharmonic Choir has been thriving.
Choristers currently number about 70 – compared to its original roster of about 40 singers –
and there are several members still with the
group since its first concert. In honour of their
25th anniversary the DPC is holding a gala
fundraiser/dinner/dance on Saturday, May 5 –
why not come out and help them celebrate?

All gifts will be acknowledged on
our website, in ArtScene and
those received before March 15
will be included in the program.

Above: Diane Phaneuf, Janice Brown, Gwen
Williams & Mike Brown
Below: Brian Smallman, Susan Brown &
Jenny Vendette

The meeting is open to the public
and you are welcome
to bring a friend.
Parking and admission are FREE.

Thanks to Mike Butler
for letting us use his original design
for the background
of this month's ArtScene masthead
(Strange Enchanted Boy)
and to Mary Cook
for designing our other
coloured mastheads, headers and
graphics you see in every
edition of ArtScene.

PRAC Monthly Meeting Location
Pickering Recreation Complex,
1867 Valley Farm Road
7:15 pm to 8:30 pm – 1st Wednesday
of every month
If weather is bad – please call to confirm.

All are welcome
Call Cathy at: 905-509-3855
cathyschnippering@gmail.com
www.pineridgearts.org
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